Electromyographic analysis of the functional components of the lateral pterygoid muscle in the rhesus monkey (Macaca mulatta).
Electromyographic recordings (EMG) obtained from intramuscular electrodes inserted in the lateral pterygoid muscle (lat. pt.) of 29 juvenile and adolescent monkeys were assessed in relation to the recorded activity of three jaw elevating muscles, temporalis, masseter and medial pterygoid, and a jaw muscle depressor, the geniohyoid. The lat. pt. was recruited in one of three patterns: (1) only during mandibular depression, (2) during both depression and elevation, or (3) only during elevation of the jaw. The discharge of fibres in the lat. pt. during closing movements occurred bilaterally in 9 of 21 recordings. Simultaneous recordings from the anterior temporalis, medial pterygoid and the ipsilateral lat. pt. indicated completely different discharge patterns of the three muscles. In 9 recording sessions, two pairs of electrodes were placed in the same lat. pt. The discharge patterns from the two pairs were different in 5 of the recordings. In one region, the fibres were active only during depression, whereas in the other region fibres discharged only during elevation of the mandible. The data support the concept of two groups of fibres with separate functions within the lat. pt. and suggest that adaptation to oral respiration utilizes the two groups in distinctive patterns.